An international course on strategic information management for medical informatics students: aim, content, structure, and experiences.
We report on a course for medical informatics students on hospital information systems, especially on its strategic information management. Starting as course at the Medical Informatics Program of the University of Heidelberg/University of Applied Sciences Heilbronn, it is now organized as international course in the framework of the International Partnership for Health Informatics Education (http:// www.iphie.org) jointly for medical information science students from the University of Amsterdam, medical informatics students, as well as health information management students from the Universities of Heidelberg/Heilbronn. In 2002, medical informatics students from the Master of Science program of the newly founded University for Health Informatics and Technology Tyrol (UMIT) at Innsbruck, Austria, joined. We report about the aim of this course, its audience, and the educational programs involved, about its content and structure, as well as about our experiences gained so far.